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4VOL. G DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1008. No. 23 tif
BAILEY SAYS
ROAD IS SURE
President Bailey, of üe
New C. C. & M. Road,
is Back from East.
According to A. 0. Bailey,
president of the Colorado, Co-
lumbus & Mexican railroad, work
id to begin on the construction of
that road between Columbus and
Farmington, N. M., a distance
of 456 miles, in a short time.
Mr. Bailey arrived in the city
yesterday from New York and
other eastern cities, where he
has been arranging to finance
better
road. When seen yesterday "''"i. iiruu
I'IiJ'MumI
said been successful lHl,l convict penitentiary
on trip and had made ar-!Í- !í ammbie
BiiLrnicuvu out- -
aui-iiiciu-a
for construction.
'The. proposition," said.
taken .lU'm- -
the biggest banks of east,
which will furnish the money."
Mr. Bailey will leave this
morning for home at Colum-
bus, will immediately go
over the proposed line of the
road, and investigate the work
which has already been done on
surveys and preliminary work.
El Paso Times, 13ih.
It is up to the hotel men to
"toe the mark" now.
Prof. Salyer has returned from
flying trip to Mexico.
Mr. John Langston wa3 in
from his ranch Saturday.
Miss Emma Meade has return-
ed from a delightful visit in El
Paso.
Mrs. Lawhon visit-
ing her daughter, Miss Nora, in
the Pass City.
Mrs. Hallio Ward returned
Monday night from very pleas-
ant visit at Cloudcroft.
Gpo. Baird, the well known
real has returned from a
business tiip to West Texas.
Misses Mary Mahoney and Te-
resa Clark were the guests of
friends in Silver Citv Tuesday.
Doming
Santa Hita team play a match
game of ball at Silver City Sun-
day.
Mrs. Walter Ilollingsworth and
pon, Clainle.of Ilachita, were tho
KUOíts of friends in the city last
week.
Miss Louise Hughes has re- -
with
Mrs.
Ilachita.
Hcllingsworlh
Hymond &. are making
nice improvement in the arrange-
ment of their real and in-
surance office.
Look up and read the in
today's paper of the roping con-
test Sunday, the at Cow-
boy Park, in Juarez.
Mr. Mrs. Win. Smith and
Mr. Smith's Bister, Miss Kate,
are home from a several
isit Toronto, Kan.
Two trains of about f5
each of eantalcuplcs from the
Imperial valley of California
went through Deming yesterday
en route to
CLARENCE U. HON
DISCIPLINE.
Discipline is n ipiality Inherent in the
individual. It i i hot connected in any
way training. There iu a super-
ficial training thut In called by common
eminent iliscipline, hut thin is not dinei-pli-
Trninini; íh Mipponed hy many
to aid discipline. U not tru,
it Htiti tr from a fulu hypothesis
The valuo of however, cun
never he over est iiniited.
Why not I i row n hnvo
ovder in her Heboid room? It may bo
becuna her trainini; had buen
and bIiu fails to apply what disci-
pline and control tdio naturally
If her training Imh been an good
as possible and une trie and
iihu h:i:i no discipline and wo cannot ex-
pect order iu her school room any more
than we ran expect lier to add idx in-- (
hen of ataturo to herself by an act of
the will.
Pinciplinu and control in tho school
room m the name us nnywhere else.
The navaire chief controla his fellows
by bis influence. It may be
that he has lit tlu control, because wc
the confound foro and
disciplino. An in- -he ho had in th.'
his nt ..ImípIIm.. yet he íh
. . ,, I ier.erully kept in in
i iy ccvuiv mu iiium-j- - ward eenso.
he
the
his
lie
-
a
W.
a
estater,
ad
cars
points.
with
ThU
does Minn
then fails
with
The power to control in tho pcIiuoI
room in the 8:tmc lhiii that cmi&ci
n. tn to rise aliove Ida fellows and l.ul
will be up by some of H i)- not exrri-irt- thin iwwi-- r
W. is
and
one
II CUIIM'll lit- - t ,M I I IMUJ.
If it good huí) brinca forth abundant
fruit, it in m uct-onn- t of the quality of
tlx; soil. Wuter nnl lire nec-
essary, but uiudino and water applied
to a poor Foil will not produce the 8nnie
result.'. True difciplinu in a part of
the and training cannot make
the individual. X;:N(H'Ikn.
Capl. Rubb continues to im-
prove.
Miss Lillian Smith entertained
at dinner Wednesday.
The new railroad gets nearer
to Deming every day.
The winds will evidently give
U3 a rest now for a speli at least.
Read the change in tho ad of
Nordhaus & Sjii3 in today's
paper.
Capt. Foster is down from the
Mimbres mingling with his
friends.
Miss Katherine is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon in
With tho coming of tho rains
our farmers are planting a big
acreage of feed crops.
Lux ton and Crawford hive
just completed a house
for W. J. on his Animas
ranch.
Steve Birehfuld is up from
Columous. He expects to move
.
i ne Juniors and tlj his family back to in a
short time.
For Sale.
Good second-han- d windmill and
tank.
0. L. Shut.
Mr. G. James, who has just
opened a fruit business the
turned from a pleasant visit .eily, informs m he is having a
Walter atie trade.
.McCan a
estate
10th,
weeks'
at
eastern
training,
defec-
tive,
posses-Hen- .
personal
twii.shinu
individual
Wamel
Wamol
Deming
S.
in
Williams Rutherford, who is
an cilicicnt employe of the Dem-
ing National hunk, is taking his
summer layolT.
Quite a number of Lewis Flat-ite- s
were in this week buying
supplies. They reported their
section wreathed in smiles.
Mr. and Mrs. McLain were
blessed with a fino baby boy
sunaay nigiu. Air. aicluui is t
connected with the Santa Ee
here.
Geo. Boatty has gone to Doug-
las, Ariz., to accept a position as
engineer on tho Southwestern.
His family will continue to re-
side in Deming.
LER0T HON CARL CAMTBELL ,
MIMBRES VALLEY ;
DEMING,
REALTY CO.
NEW MEXICO
HACHITA NEW
EL DORADO
Another Wonderfully P.ich
Cold StriKe Uncov-
ered There. "
T. C. Harris came in this morn-
ing from the Ilachita gold field,
where he is interested in seven
claims, and reports that two of
the richest strikes ho ever saw
in his life were made there Sat-
urday.
The strikes were made in the
claims of Clark and Bennett.and
are in quartz, up on the mountain
side above the placers, which!
first attracted the attention oil
miners to the region.
Mr. Harris says one-thir- d of
the rock is pure gold and that
a person can fctand olT several
feet and see the gold in the
rock with the naked eye. He
is positive that the ore will as--i
say from $I0,()(J0 to $C0,()(J0 a!
ton. The extent of the deposit
has not been ascertained, but
the find has caused great
- El Paso Herald, 14th.
More fine showers. Let 'em
come.
E. J. Swart z, of Swartz, was
in town Saturday.
Capt. Wright has been spend-
ing several days with us this
week.
Mr. A. L. Sangrc's friends
will be sorry to learn he has been
tv.nfined to his hamo with sick-res- s
this week.
Mrs. R. B. Stanton left Mon-
day night for MinneapoIis.Mo.in.,
which is her old home, to spend
several weeks visiting.
W. R. Buck, baggagman at
the union depot, has taken the
position of yard eltrk made va-
cant by the death of Grifiin 1).
Young.
COOKE CHAPMAN
P.oth Kesidtnco and for
Desert Claims and
Deeded the
doors east of
&
Contract Let.
The contract for the new manse
of tho Presbyterian church i
been let ta M. M. Danson, the
well known local contractor and
builder. Work
short time.
misgiv
spend a few more weeks.
Fort Sale Fresh milch cow.
Inquire at this office address
Box 208, Deming, N. M.
Guess Dodds passed through
town from this week en
route to his old home in Ken-
tucky for a visit.
Riley George, the Santa Fe
roundhouse force, sarprised both
himself and friends Monday by
taking a short trip on tho S. P.
4
09.
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O
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A. I.
A. MAHONEY
.
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.araware, House
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
f ' - - - .'! J
.'V.-',,-
-
'
'
,f. ' '' :,:.'..-'- ' J u r
S '
I l I V.
I . y '
;
.fy
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
J. A. M a h o n e y
DEMING,
Militia Goes Through, j
Company D. of the New Mcxi-- '
National Guard, of Silver City,
went through Doming Monday
evening on the Santa Fe en route
to Leon Springs.Texas, where the
national guard of New Mexico,
with that of Louisiana. Arkansas
and some others will hold their
annual encampment. The com-
pany, which was in charge of
Captain Arthur Bail, and in-
cluded men, will in camp
some ten days.
SANGRE
BARGAINS IN?
Demina Real Estate's!':
business Properties
Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads,
Lands just outside town limits.
C. I. IAKER
; :
ijudg'e Chapman's Office
í two of Posiutüíre, lio;uliu:i!-t- t rs tho
I DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION PURCHASING CO.i
ha
Ilachita
of
35 be
Hard Pressed.
With tho revolutionists the
n.v. iiuti.il, in'- - oiiiiuv IUV...I.I3 .II I,''
the east, and the warring Nava
growing
ticklish. The filial outcome
Harris has returned to anticipated with gravo
or
co
on
is
ings.
Julius Rosch
friends at LI Paso.
visiting
Frank Cox and a largo number
of other Hoftdale citizens have
in the capital city this
week.
A number invalid soldiers
from the Philippines were in the
city this week on way to
Ft. Bayard, where they will un-
dergo treatment.
furnishings
lif.
r .
NEW MEXICO
?The Latest Styles?
of
Pure Wool Fall and Winter NewYorK Samples
... ARE ON DISPLAT AT....
E. V. SIMEON'S
Tailoring' Place -- '
Switi cot and made here In tht Latest StyleiROOMY panti. FanrvFlap and Cuffs aUo. t KE ASOABLB PXICÉS. u orKmanshtp and f ood ilonsldered. Also RePAIMiNC, CLEANING and PRESSING neatly done.
Foot Cut Off.
.1. B. Cwliran.Rev. Molho-- i Mi. RiNy Allen, on,- of the
.list presiding Vld.;r of this tlis- - m.,,t ,iriconl and popular teach-triet.li- as
ren a '.,..:, ,.telling of a s:id a.rid.'nt w hid, lh; lh ",lui s,,,,', l!l.
to his fat h.r-i- r la a
.
nn" lier ronignation.
L. Lawsin.of Navasnta. Ti'X. "' Allen has taught in our
Mr. Lawson. who is 7:! vears st'liool f.ir mvoi-.- l c.irj iu.,
old. lKvamoentanl,..lina..v.w-:m,),- l 'vro. , j j(
" '
'ing niacl.ir.o which wa l..ng: u., s u,th , ,. ,
US.- - 10 cut H? r,n ik " ' ' 1 "l ' 1 ' 11 " 'i
'hi'tne lawn and had his fo.d cut tho b.tard aerepted her resigna- -
If at the anklo. Mrs. ( Vchran t'n.
ft Monday t- l.e with her fath-- ; She h'
cr. J.I Taso llora!.!. L.lh.
. Tox.
We are getting those fino rains!
We liave been lonjn-- r .
Rai:i:ts kuu S m .i ; Imiiivlt dur sotilli of ( 'al holie
Mii J. T. Wafmcia'.
Prof. .1. F. iUlorer leaves Sat-
urday i.ig'il fur a vi.Mt t) hi old
IiMine ia hiva. He ,e jii:,ed
later on Mrs. D.idcivr.
lWTctor.s are beginnin!' to
moro A The
in the
S.
in in
th.n c.,., i' Mr.
aíe::.
will begin in a on the in
is Martin
is
ami
the
Miss
alter wlneh
( i!la!ioina
with r
become r.um'TciH. fev;!
' fur Fort
fr a vi-i- i,
she for
to y home
i! i'.'i --'. 1 her rod.
lenco ia I Miss Allen had
nideare.I to a
wid" cirel of fri.-.- Is, who worn
very s'irry to pre her Ioav.
Wiley Birchli- Id's w:r
( i see him in town this
;vt-:- k.
cowman
weeks will fee them 'glad smile
larre numb-r- s about town, 'line rains.
by
i h.
of the
V.. N. Mr. w.-- in
ont of the Pullman Co., his ranch a few mile i southwest
lieKhjüntters HI Paso, was of forepnrt of the week.
ntu ,'t,mn guest of Homer
joes the west, situation Mso:j Ceiüa, Margarrt
Deming daily more'T entertained
Clyde
Mrs.
been
of
their
church.
Allen Resigns.
Tuesday
short
wül
make
iiiriij'.
inning
greatly herself
friends
ploaseil
scattf-re-
wearing
reacon
Leamastor. superint?r.d-- : A. Bucher from
with
town
M"i.iayLh- - Bucher is getting things
shaped up nicely un hu claim.
Purchasers r.f property of the
Deming Real F.state & Improve-
-
communion class of the Catholic Ü C m w Know
nv,i, that the taxes on sainn w ththelast even.ng. A most exception of a very small amountplca?ant time was enjoyed. were paid in full last week.
ymoiid S McCan
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 24
Gold Ave. DEMING, N. M.
i
(
DEMING GRAPHIC REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL
CD. AMBRQSE, Editor nd Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION fJ.OO WW YF.AIt.
Published F.very Friday.
Official Paper f Deming, N. M.
Ir'nUrvd Murch IS. w at iieniofTW In DiMinnu.
H. M , nx'.trr, uiulvr lut uf cm
rrrM uf March 3. Is.V,
Phone 105.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For President
WILLIAM H. TAFT
uf Ohio
For Vice President
JAMF.S S. S11F.KMAN
of New York.
m
Luna county íá receiving: fine
ains.
The Republicans will all wear
Walk-ov- er shoes this year.
Everything look? lovely for
the Republicans here and
Now honestly, wont it be aw-
ful to be a Democrat after No-
vember.
Our heart bleeds fur the boys
who are going to be o pitifully
slaughtered.
IJryan ar.d Kern are jutasi
near the White House as tluy
vill ever get.
Some men
friend they He the wings
the
ollice.
would
There will be more
in Luna county
fall than you can shake a
stick at.
When will Luna county get
that new As
as the take charge
.of county affairs, which will be
are now light-
ing hard in the county for the
but the real tiling
will happen when they run up
against the
November
Ilryan
uiiu oi nurs,!;.
'ir.ti".-ion- i
,',T- -Kepuoiican nominee for
to will
Andrews.
Well, it Itryan and Iv in,
ex- -
as they
Luna a sol-
id to
at Fe on
17th to
for his
.of and
A. E. of
of c'
who has
our
to
are
np to
the
to
it is
of
Tor Will
179.
The of
was in in
last
were at
II. 0.
of W. II.
II. of Dona
and A.
of San
of Dona
II. W. San
proxy I f ,i.'Tf.Ttiyhnrn!p
"
': 'T.
alillo
proxy by 0.
F. Lee, of
C. V.
San Juan
of M. 0.
and
of
Van of Dona Ana
Luna is to two
in the
The representation 3
upon each 10 rotes ea.--t for the
fir
to in
l'.HJt?. or the reo i" v it h an
extra of one
for each
The a!' to. k
to
in
The other ai
his llilit the
ilr-l.-i i i?-- vv I,. o fast.
the best have-thc- ir! had of I. i
mother-in-la- w for sake c.r.jjüJin" his ir.--a
bare-heade- d
Democrats
this
courthouse? soon
Republicans
this fall.
The Democrats
nomination
Republicans.
iLTiuer
Cons:res3,who
he
a 1
ed ma lo
to
one
air is
' ' 'a man a
ear i.
to
of a
a gu j
t j
of
was i i,
1
.1.., i.: . i .
Le
of
of
not
on
ust It now if
It. . . . . ('r'l UT .1 nts-l.i in
iu uu me.
ié. U ...i
be
advise Sherman thereby
ahead success.
already
seated.
county should
Andrews delegation
convention Santa Aug.
z?akudy
nomination. Andrews
Manv
Republicans throughout ter-
ritory candidacy
Mann huge
jokes. Springer Stockman.
Drake,
Chieftain,
president
Mines
Prof. Noble, re-
signed. extend congrat-
ulations
While being worked
fever politics
don't sight that
p irrigation congress
Albuquerrpje
Everything connected
moving along finest
fhap:
CONVENTION.
Delegates from Various Coun
tiesto Chose Candidates
Delegate
Number
executive committee
Republican territorial central
committee session Albu-
querque FriJay. The follow-
ing members present
session: Chairman Rur-su-
Major
Llewellyn, Ana ccur.ty;
Kugonio Romero Charles
Spiesj.both Miguel county;
Martin Lehman,
county: Kelly,
Miguel county, Charles
Spie. Hubbcll,
county; Abeytia,
Socorro county,
Rursum; Harry Rem-alill- o
county: SalTord,
county; Solomon Luna,
Valencia county: Mech-c- m
Alexander (ioldenberg,
Quay county, Colonel
Ratten. county.
county
delegates convention.
Republican nominee dole-gat- e
Congress November,
fraction
allowance dfleate
county.
committee steps
pacify factional t!o!r-enee- s
Rerr.aliüo ivur.tv.
a'nn.iut
topped licctu-- j
sacritioe l.loominL'
ivli.-hc-d
machino
though
Spiess
located Socorro suc-
ceed
entitled
trip, r.r.d the same engine had'
used developed
him and hi.n s.v.k ov-
er. When it comes that pass.!
cannot help thinking that
navigation fr.iiiy close.
says Ilryan, "whose
catch the slightest Nat-
ion anliL1-noun- o
as tLmag any-
one who dares li-t- cn the heart-
beat humanity." A
managtr says Rryan's share
last season ;'."J.n which
John never pulsation Clubei' Liquors
fore and will Democrat
th,
feel the blow but with The i:.,publicat.s hav2 tl.ur
KV.OI nu) eary uays Territorial cmventim A- n-
inania as
IllTfT
were just wonuenr.tt V? iknúv.e..y A,,'f-!:'- -
uouut sapporun-- i
delegate
Hon.
were
the
Mr.
17th. looks
Ithl'
... .. ... f IVil 1L M.Ol.lU I O. 1 lil? Jo'pJO
licans must thiirdiirerencis
and the camjai;rn with a
strong, urrted front. While
is jjir.r to L easy
it? What easy picking for such a1 pickin-- for ih. still we can't
team as Taft and Sherman. We a:urd to a.--t like children and
Taft and to some
to shaping their affairs tent our chance. for
send
instructed work
at
in
in
campaign
I!ryan sat-
isfied as
president. chances if his
should gratified
would
to see meander
White House. you
.. ......
rightly to the nomina- - t,ini
for delegate to Congress lan'Jinir the
against the bul.'nt of the political
before us
It program as president be.
Andrews is losing ground, Hill is
the
upon the
two
(Dem.)
the
ha3 been elect-
ed the School
to
We
Drake.
you
over
is be
held
with
the
the
the
Socorro:
Abran
F.ugonc
la.-c-
the
call
enter
the
Mr. says will
with just one
are
wish be the
more than pleased
him away from
the Hut had
U3Uer wau' unU1
tion your from
field. waves
s:a your
seems that the to! might
You know that big Taft
look
heat
lose fact
big
this fall.
Ana
day
term
The
a mountain of strength that is
Eugene J. Leak, Democratic
member of Congress from the
ninth district of New Jersey,
to William II. Taft an
nouncing that he will vote for
Taft and offering his services to
the nominee during
the campaign. Jdr. Leak says
"the citizens of this
country who neither reaction
ary nor the representatives of
predatory wealth or special in-
terests, but who desire a rigid
of the law with
equal justice, must look to you
for protection against the wave
of radicalism and class prejudice
which will follr.v the Denver
THE DEMING
doctors msrnn'ES
An ald often to bo burled lx feet nml r(round. Hot many thin women call on
Un ir family piivulclum, su!Terlnr. they
Inwjilni, une froiiulyspepsiu.iumihcr from
heart disease, mititlicr I nun liver or kll-iie- y
dlscu'e, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain hero and there,
and In this wav they present a!ll; to
themselves ami their or over-bus- y
doctor, párate fur which
lit, O'MIIllllil them to bp Mich, prwribe
tils pills ami potions. In reality, ilo y aro
all only caused by ionio ule rine
discnw. The'prH.Mcian.noraiit of tlis
rnutcof íiilTerin:r7íeps upjri-íme:i- i
until larsc blü.H aro nj.!e. T.Vu,Tcflrij
patient Rets ho N tt. ij.iNVSthi.
wrong trcatmi nt. but pini .tb!y wni?TA
ur.. li--xLsq- i ' a
l;"iY "rr i '' iéi i'í.''" "','!'' tin ro-- l
'Jii,eü:il;' rilhu-- u ü.'jíf V.nií fyrap.
loins, and lntmitli;j comfort l óf
rrolotiso.J Misery. It has been wellknown U can J."
I'r. I'ii rcc' Favorite Prescription Is ft
iciontilic medicine, carefully devised by
n epcrlencíJ nnd fkillful phylclan,
and adapted to we man's delicate cysteni.
It Is nude of native Anierlcun medicinal
by '.j"1'
A. S. of Horn-- l
of
cf
tun-
ed
jiik
ho be
.. in ts
A a iijwcrful Invli'oratltis tonic "Fa
vorite 1'rescrliJtion" Imports l!;;t to
tin1 v hele system and ! ll." oriui.s dis-
tinctly f( iiiii.iup In particular. 1 ur o. i r.
wurl.ed, "eu)-oiit.- " I
U'iich.er, liill'ilii i'S, clli'.-H-
.el,feamtri,-s'- . " hii r J.rm ,i i j.eri,
li'iriiic nuMlii rs. n tot ""V:iii p-- i-
er.iiiy, nr. i ii rce s 1 ;iv r.ie rre-- , ; ,pt.. n
l t!i. irreatest c;;r:':'v .. i ir.
in itti a;iict, .:,' cii liut bad lo
rterativp t"-- i.'.
As a soic.,i;ii ;:n. streti;:t'!":i!ri? nerv-- I
in "lavóme I'r. r.j'i rMi " is ii;i ii:.,!iJ
I. i 1 is Invulnalile i:i i.!:;!V;:S o'.-- S'lli-dul-
iierv v. evciial i.ny. in.tabbitr,
111 rV.MIS el.al.-ll"l- l, HetM.es i r '.!!.. I. nil,
tie!:r.i!;:la, lijst. n.i. sp; sr. 'imis'
d.mcc. a::d ' r- nervt:s
y r;i j if m - ei.:n:ii"iiiv sir r: :i i:m'H
fiiliclHMiil tin I er.i:i!c of thn
i.uriis. t ir. luces reiresl.i,,.' . p jii-.-
r l'eVes rietltal MlVietV illl'i ileMleieIPV.
Ir. I'ii r.e's r!c:-ar.- t I t ;:. t i. borato
tin1 sl.uiMch, l'iT ji'al leN. (ej loiLrcc u J os j. Liu: y to uc u- - c.iiiJy.
Ruebush Q
...lieasday
...PKi'.p:iKTo::s...
CilyLiverySiablo
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
b,anh.l by
month. .
th e we.k
1.
M'.k.m
; Brewery
cuiiivatioii
OLDEST RESORT
la Town.
one tiie hi,h a bost Quality or r
Kern hoard Beer and
after
ru.,uire
CH
STATFMFVT
Albuquc-mu-
un.bubted-l- y
p,x'Ajto.)jk.
bury
jeopardize
make
what
opposition
intervening.
Republican
conservative
enforcement
oor.vont'on."
ym;iumi
paa.rjii'i'-O.nr-I.K- c
Tumi.
HAND
JOHN DECKERT
Journal
TI.Uitl-- f..!towinkr
entitled
telling
nf ,,nr
DEMING,
coinorv.
Patti-.n-
l'miits.
Cruces,
Notice
cami :
vault ri:i'2 .!
other ...".!
Total
Total I.e.vairci'S
slock paid Mn.o n)
t'ndivideil profits net
or
li.'servcd for ,"a.tH
to
Liahiütics p
Territory of New Mexico,
I.una,
Casliier the
ohove named bank, swear
thn aliove
knowledge belief.
AKTitt it
Subscribed nnd
7th day July.
SKALI COOKK ClIAI'MAN',
Notary Public, Co.,N. M.
Correct Atst:
JOHN CORBI.TT.)
J. Directors.
II. )
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Mr4&Um3,tMyw
you to
package us.
STEAM LAUNDRY.
learn
the
on grocerir" etc.,
etc. --?.r
GKAl'lilC
Professional Cards.
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RALPH ELY
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R. F. HAMILTON
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Doming, - - Ni w Mexico.
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satisfactory manner, toll ,
you neigbfor; if don't '
DEMING
Farmers,
mak- -
Intcrinr.l.and
Rosch ft Leupold
CONTRACTORS
und 15UILÜKKS
Hans and Specifications on
Applica
t
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . . . 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. G, UK'S) 222,000.00
Thin BanH run hern rstuhli iho I over Fifteen Years transacting a gen-
eral, ronutu'iciiil buiili'.ne; Inioine.Hd ami f olic.ti) the uccounti of ladlvldoall,
Urcii and Corporations.
Wo will give you our lost rlTort in looking nfti r any huainesa
to im anil are ahle lo give prompt an.l t'llicicnt service.
I.il'cral accommoilatioru inuJo to th(.ne wiio have Immíii aatisfactory
cusloiiiprr,.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Wc draw tliroct on all the principal cities of Kuropo.
OrriCERS AND DIRECTORS
J.inw Cnnni.TT. I'rrriiiint
J. A. Maiiuskv.
.it
AllTHI'H ('. IUitiikl, Caxhlar
ll.O. Üiiiihn, At.L. Cuhlrr
F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor
Deming Barríase WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriafje, Waijon and Farm Imple-
ment Work General Blacksmithing
and Horseshoeing x? x?
Corner Cold Ave. and Hemloch St. DEMING N. M.
:
g; i
5 m9 ml 5
I . i .' ji.V Winí-'-- v t'l'i-.- i (F, . tt
-
' r
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Taney growls a rpcciu.ty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborii's Teas and Coifeea :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming - Kew Mexico.
NNSXXXXXXXX
A MAN MAY EARN 3
a liüu lv Nilaiy - luiiv i. miman.! tl.e li,;liet. wagón of bis Irado
- l.i tuny i'.u a nice, t!aijn Ihim;u-- in fanning, hUlrai.Mng or
n.i i . íuiii'ÍÍmÍii-- y t if be spends all bis iikiiicv bo h n desj erntely
I" ! tn iii. Ho will leuiuiii in pn( Tty uniil be W to kink a
lil!. i f liissiiniin-- s uní ni-at- a surplus fuiul for the day of ail-v- i
n!i 1 piuii( f..j tl iinpiilin tie years of advanced nj;e.
V.iii Uiii.w tl.is is true. Are u.ii M;l! Miying, "Next week I will lo-;J- n
i" put away a li:Ue iiiuiay." NOW is the time. Kvt-r- day
i.'ühts. We want ymi to ojien yntir bank liens and it
Matters not Iniw little you st:ii'( with. Wo 11 givD you bank
l'.."k an. I a ii.py of eliei d.s. We ofTer you Aiisoi.nit smety and
will apjifeeiate your patronage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the Bupervijion of tho Uuito.1 States Government.)
Doming, .... New Mexico.
KILLthe cough
ano CUREI tks LUNC3
wi Br. King's
Ksw Oiseoven
Hing Lee.
K
W
M
'
wt
Fine now ntock of tapie
and fancy uroccrns, a!io
j Lest varolii etc.
CIIINKSE end JAPAN-- ;
KSK fancy articles at low-e- st
prices.
FOaGSIS i;Mhoney Building, Silver AvenueV li Trini Oi tlln f tu I
ijikLT.-A'j')'''GTanfríUi;- 1 Deminrí. N. M.
UU
. ... " -
áoitnoK-cyKEruiiDED-
. t! uiiamoer am s Cnupli ?,mm
CufK Col l). Cc.niDauiI M l. .
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Real estate business ia picking
up again.
Mr. K. A. O'Neal was up from
Hermanas this week.
Fresh ptrawbcrric3 at Meyer's
Moat Maiktt.
The fall and winter tourists
will soon be coming in ngain.
Shull Bron. Supply Co., whole-pal- e
and retail Klour and Feed,
l'hone 157. (Jive us a lair share
of your patronngi. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
So far the summer has been
unusually cool and pleasant.
House for Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SceW. R. Merrill. Phone
&5.
The baseball boy3 are about
ready to give us some games.
Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from our
nrosent stock. No waitincr
J. (t M, ífor material at the
CENT LUMBE1
Llu'-iO-
-
COM- -
PANY'S YARD.
J. J. Jacobson is making ex
tensive improvements on his
ranch.
Dtifatis Cannot bt Curod
.v liirnl T'PlirMtioT-- . lhy rmn it n-- li llio
dnwil portion uf In nr. 1 new U ly "o
vy toruredinfr.i. an-- that i I'V cmn'iliiU .n--
'nnilic. l)cfiir rauwl liy un mlUinmiti
r n.iiltn "f the miirou llmm n! Iht Kimlfh
Tul VVIicn thm Ul in Hill mini yuu (.
I umt.lInK minil ur lmrfiH-- l Iwnrmir. uii'l wVn
I m rnliivly cl. Utaíni-- i iIm ivnu.t. mi.luil-- th iiiflainmutiiin cm I tnlu n mil ml lni
tul rrtrH lo II iiminnl roinlili. ii. hmrini;
vt ,11 bu ilinlnyH frnrvrr; nmrcnm-iioii- t ( an:
ciuM-- J by Cu' rrh, which i.i nuthinK hut n
runrlituin "f ti" niurimn urfu-r- t.
We will nvn On lluiiilrv.1 lhilinr. f.Tu.iy m
of IViifnr. hy nilutrlit tí t ram.iit
hy Hull's Culurrh Cur. Srad f"r
(.I,NKYAaVTl,W,aK j
iVil ly tlriiairi'lu. í.V.
'lake Hall family l'ilU r rnnnlipatimi.
Mrs. A. J.
will be sorry
quite ill.
Salyer's friends
to she is
Your Ltvtr
U out of onler. .You ro to bed in a
l.ad humur n,n! & l UP will a l'u1 lilRte
in your mouth. Yon wniit munuUnt k
q htimulute your liver. Just try lli't-l.in- i',
the livt-- r regulator. A positive
oure for Constitmtion, Dyitpi'piia in.d
all liver comp a nU. Mi. K- .-, r'orll'.il, I'nvnu ni'llH'. "IlaVi? USI'll
..vim. .... ...... .in my family for yiüir. Word
c i t o xprt-- w:mt i uinu uouui u.
Kvirvbndv in mv household are happy
i nd well, and wo owe it to llcrbmc.
i old by Palace Drug Store.
Dr. E. S. Milford and family
left the forepart of the week for
their old home in Wichita, Kan.,
where they will remain for some-
time.
Vlud Santa Cold.
15. (J. Stewart, a merchant ofiVdir
ii.iit--
.rNl
l-- ü.;
mil,'h Pnlil ill
with constiition, malaria or bilmu.-iies-
Sohl under ku"""1111'1-- ' 'i1 u11
clruj;KÍ!ts. 2"h!.
Wantkd-T- o lease 1200 acre
of good grazing land, fenced and
with water to graze cattle for
12 months. Inquire at Captain
lUbb's, Doming.
Judirc and Mrs. Elvv. IVn- -
n'ngton have our thanks for a 1 jt
grjwn their bcauiuui rar.c.i
home near the city.
Fresh strawberries Myer's
Meat Market.
A California'! Lata.
"Tho luckiest day of my lifj was
when box of lmekU-n'- " Ar-
nica Salve." writes Charles V. Pudahn.
of Tracy, Cal. "Two 2." boxes cured
mcoi any annoying case of
diujigista
Mr. and Mrs. Moseley F. Slier-fose- e,
formerly of Deming, now
of San Antonio, Tex., are
over tho arrival of a
sweet little girl baby, is
their first born
learn
save
Ctnti li tht frica af Faaca.
Tho terrible and smarting, nt
to certain skin is --
:no.st allayed applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 2")
For sale all druggists.
fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer'a Meat Market.
Mr. E. who a
keen lover and who
has a small but interesting mc-naccr- ie
hu homo, is
ing for rare monkey specimen
deepest wilds cf South
America.
N. S. Hyao, who at one time
operated The Graphic, but who
ha3 been running the Outlook at
Carrizo) f.r tho past year or
so. hn.i severed his connection
with paper and moved to
Iowa.
Star and Loader Wind-
mills are too well known to
need much 'advertising. We
l.ivn lust rceeivcu a snn
mcnt of them. We also have
a stock Long Iaf!thw country as though they had
rs . . 1 been residents of it a good1'inc tower iimucrs.
CO.
Títiv vonr Drv Good. Ctathinz
and Shoes at Ó. L. Shipp's and
money.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Shipp are
the parents of a fine ten
pound boy, the youngster
put in his appearance last b'in- -
day. day will be bar
gain day at Lee's dry goods es
tablishment fursomo timo on ac-
count of this additional heir, no
doubt.
No more dust storm3 this
summer, so let us clean your
lace curtains, carpets and
blankets. We will guaran-
tee you satisfactory work.
l'hone b(.
DKMINM STEAM LAUNDRY.
J. A. Kinnear QCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfanary
And Tcüet Articles.
Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Tbt WorlJ't licit C'.lmatt
is not entirely fn-- e from di.iec, on
tl.o hitfh eli vationii levers prevun.w nni;
on the lowi-- levels malaria ü iiiiru'.in- - j
red toa K'eatir or less rx'-ent- ,
to altitu le. overcnin . c!i- -
....i nir.iM iiitw lasiiui!e. miliaria, i
j uiiuiice, liilioiitiie.-'s- fever and iijrue,
general (telnlity. ine mo.u r.;eciive
remedy is rcirie Hitters, the jrieat
i lx.rutivn nin b Don lu ruler; li.eaiiu- -
djte for every form of bodily weak- -
hens, nervousness, and Sold
under Ruerantce ulldiuints. Price
5Jc.
Mr. Lee 0. Lester announces'
in The (Jraphic this week for
to the oiiioo of Pro-
bate Clerk, subject tha action
of the Democratic primaries. Mr.
Lester is a m.st dserving young
man and his reord a clo k i i
clean and creditable. He is
pleasant and cjurtejus to all
alike, and if ha w re only a Lc
t i i i'ii.iiitn. í i i i 1 1MIHS b.i.vn. n'wt" HIbuy box of r;';
New Life
if
bouRht
Ills VIV .UMiii
Thf Smut i
lluit won't come olT. mn:ir.-- m baliy's
face after one bottle of While' t'ream
V
Vermifuge, the Kieat werin imMicme.
Why not. keep that on
face. If you koep thi im-- i iine on
hand, you will never si-- e an.Mhiiur else
but on' hii face. Mm.
OWIu, writes: ';M.V baby
unu nci'vish fretful. Vmu'd not!
cat and feiired he would die. I mod
i li.ii tin of White's Civ.ini
.. i ...t.:.i 'and he has not pick
of luscious peacnes, nicu ,,y ,.uIuc0 Drug Sluro
at
at
in
To
by
to
il.iy Miice.
Herbert A.l'etcrson.the young
man killed at Nutt station Mon-
day by being knocked down and
un by a string of car.-s-, was
buried at Kiirview cemetery this
afternoon in the presence of
many sorrowing friends and
. mi ! .lie iunerai w.niwiM.SKmn"..-- .
piles, which had troubled mo for years 2:30 o'clock from W.I
tftBtsa chapel. Rev. Fletcher,
who
diseases,
by
cents.
by
Fresh
at
that
insomnia.
r.Xr rnnrnr nf St. John' Eni.-i-Vwl, vvw. t
copal cnurcn, oiuciaung. n
from the Presbyterian
church furnished the music, l ne
pall bearers were members of
lodire No. TS, of
der wu3from the
fresh
itching
from the
hahy
wpro in at the funer
al. Mr. had lived
and at San Marcial for eight
years was a favorite. Al
buquerque
Htlp for Thoia Who Havt Stomath Troubla.
After about twelvei... . i..., I .iTi,li Ircnilili- - ar,dyears u.
nearly five hundred dollars for
medicino and . inutimnw
my wife ono box of
Stomach and Tablets, which did
so that she continued to
use them und they have done more
L'ood than all of bought
before. -- Samckl Uoyk.k, Folsoin, la.
This medicine is for. sale by
free.
T SI E UEM1NG GRAPHIC
Thousands of Parrots.
A family of oOOO parrots pas
sed through Dcmim? last Friday
night en route from Sinaloa,
Méx., to St. where they
will be sold. The birds were al
young, having been caught wild
on their nests, and were all very
tirccn, both in color as to
the customs of tho States.
Yet they talked as intelligently
about questions moment in
Rood of for
having
SoU
spuiiling
uruc-Ijiiit-
many years. --They gave it as
their opinion, however, that
would never sec the
While House.
It took four months to capture
them with a large force of Mexi
Railway Trainmen, of p
attendance
her her
of
cans.
Tho birds attracted a
crowd down at the big union
.station during their stop here
while being unloaded from the
S. P. to the Santa Fc, and during
rlin inpnaiüint Inll irMT tl-.i- KOTltWIW ...VVo..... j
up, expressed themselves asbe-if- l
!.. Ií.K.tI.1 .ni t 1 t hrv hid W111 UV I II-- , 1.1 ' ' It., iiw. j
seen cf Homing and the rare
of her citizens.
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Get an Electric Door Cell
Electrical V.'mki
Done Neatly and Cheaply
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AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
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Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satis-
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Get the BestThe Graphic
At Cowboy ParSf !
The Match Roping Contest, which Will Be Held
at Cowboy ParK, JULY 19th, at 3:30 p. mMBetween
Jim Hall and Hannie BarKsdale, of Nutt, New
Meiico, Against Pat Nunn,Whttewater,New Mexico,
and Thos. L. Greer, Juarez, Mexico, for $500 and
20 per cent of the Grate Receipts. JULY 19.
No tloubt this will be a roping contest worth Beeinjr, as all contest-
ants are first-cla- and all are many times prize winners.
Jim Hull is the boy who won first money on the Fourth in 32 seconds.(Thin, however, is the record of New Cowboy park. ) and also won money
In muny contests. Hannie Harksdale is known to all LI Paso people on
acconnt oí the many prizes he has won here, and is one of the best
ropers in the ring today,
Pat Nunn is, no doubt, considered by all close observers, to be one
to fill the place that has been held by I'lay MoGonlirall. He has won
prizes in contests all over the south went, and is a injur and rider of w idoknown reputation. Thomas L. Greer is known to hi Puso people. While
his career of prizo winning is not as larire as some of tho others, ho has
made as jrood time as any of the contestant.
In nil, this will, no doubt, le oneof the bet matches that has ever
been pulled olí in this section, and it will figure first on a list that will
probatily be long. While there has been much talk of other matches,
this is the first to mature. He i les the m.iteh there will Ins a string of
bronco and steer riding and instead of saddling the broncos in the open,
they will be kept in the chute, where they can be safe until the rider is
mounted. The steer riding, whi'-- is sr. mu'-'-h enjoyed by all. will be put
in; ulso bronco riding will be given much more al'etition. Some good
riders have h en employe.', and while it was thought best to give prises it
proves very unsatisfactory to the rider as well as the public.
I'rices of admission to the grand stand will be $1(1'. S. ) as usual,
but the second class seats will be fii) cnts instead of T.'i cents, as it has
usually been. This will l.wer the price (f a IniHMon s.i anyone can come.
M itch roping contot at Cowboy Park St'NDAY. Jl'I.Y l'.lh.
Jir. Hail. Njit. N'.nv Mexico. Hannie Marksdale. Witt, New Mexico,
vs. I'.it Nunn, Whitewater, New Mexico. Thomas I., reer. Juarez.Mex.
Three steer coüteíts for $''ni and 20 per eent rf tho gate receipts.
Thin contest in the first this year to mature. Many have been talked of,
but this is the first one income to a finish.
Little Jimmie Hall, winner of first money nn thr Fourth in 32 see-ond- a
in one of th neatest ties ever made. (This, however, is at thepresent .hte there-on- l of New Cowboy I'arkl with Hannie Harksdale, a
roper of tho first-cla- ss and a general favorite. besides being a prize .v.iiiuer.
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LOCAL AND FERSONAL
Democratic Nominees.
For PrcsiJont Vm. J. Iiryan,
.of Nebraska.
For Vice President - John V.
Kern, of Indiana.
The friends of Mrs. M. L.
iilennon will be pleased to hoar
she is recoverinjr nicely from the
injuries she sustained recently
in a runaway.
Mr. H. B. Strickler has been
appointed county surveyor by the
Hoard of Commissioners. It is an
appointment The Graphic is
pleased to endorse.- -
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Johnson
passed through Demink' last Fri-
day en route to Marcopa, where
Mr. Johnson will have charpe of
the express business of the Wells
Fargo Co. as agent.
increase
Paslay,
In-
stitute
English
Fine Piece
Lots, in best part
the Easy Terms.
Also 320 land, close to town,
1 gentle saddle
N.
The Hedmen and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Dardin gave
Ihem a charivari Monday night
that wound up with a dance at
Clark's house. The occas-
ion was a most enjoyable alTair.
We clean ladies' woolen
skirts, not with
with the best soap
Let us have vours.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
Another rush out of
for Ilachita fields is
prevailing. All ways
pf transit have employed
to there. Fabulous wealth
can be found there by putting
forth a slim effort, but an editor
never time to even pick up
phunks of yellow gold.
Fires Extinguished.
The rangers of the Güa for-
est have totally extin-
guished the big forest fires that
were a short time ago raging in
the Mogollón mountains, and
say that now the reserve is free
from fires as far as they are able
to find out.
Cozy Corner recruiting station
for rent. Inquire of
NewMcxicoLand&LucatingCo.
Uoth Socorro and Lordsburg
are to get big smelters. We are
g!ad to see these little towns
grow. It will but the
magnitude and importance of
Deming as a disbursing center.
Mrs. J. T. Clayton is expecting
as guests in a few days her sis-
ter, Miss Miriam profes-
sor of Latin in the Industrial
and College, of Columbus,
Miss., and Miss Orr, professor
of literature in the same
school.
FOR SALE!
of Property in Deming.
G Improved Residence located
of city; on
acres' fine farming
pony. Address,
Box 254, Deming. M.
opera
gasoline.but
obtain-
able.
Deming
the gold
and form
been
get
has
Last Friday evening Deming
received her first good rain for
many months, although rains
had been falling in this locality
for the past week or so. The in-
dications are that we will get
plenty of rain from now on.
Just received a shipment of
Men's Fancy Hats, the latest
shapes and colors, at
O. L. Smrr's.
Hon. and Mrs. W. 13. Walton,
of Silver City, were in the city-Monda- y
on their return home
from the Denver convention.
Mr. Walton wa3 one of the dele-
gates from New Mexico to the
convention. They were greeted
by a number of their Deming
friends a3 they went through
here.
M. M. D U N S 0 N
Contractor and Builder
.Manufacturer...
CEMENT STONE AND BRICK
SIDEAVAL.KH - A - S1KCIAI7ITV i
I 7All WorK Guaranteed 9
coal.
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:We Bought the
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at a SACRIFICE
And will sell LADIES' SUMMER VESTS in some styles at less than the
price, and you should not fail to avail yourself of this
5c, 8c, ÍOc, 15c, 20c' and 23c
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Sale
matter whether
M B N'kS UNDERWEARIf you men don't come in and let us sell you your SUMMER UNDERWEAR, you cannot appreciate pood
value. e will sell Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at from 29c to 98c per garment.Mens Web Drawers at 48c pair. Shirts and Drawers 29c.
H .
To Honor
July 11. -- The
San Jacinto National Forest, sit-
uated in California, will hereaf-
ter be known as the Cleveland
National Forest, having been
by President Hoose-vel- t
in honor of the late
Cleveland, under whose
the fust National
Forests were crer.ted.
J. R. Wright, who arrived in
the city a short time ago from
Texas, Monday purchased the
desert claim of John I. Robinson
three miles southwest of town.
Windmill and Dumn for salí.
Inquire at this office.
Mrs. Dr. of
Wichita, Kan., who is a sister of
Dr. E. S. Milford, has arrived in
the city to spend several months
looking after farm interests she
has in the valley.
See Merrill for vour summer
Mrs. Ralph Widner closed up
the Victoria restaurant Friday
and left that night for Engle to
join Mr. Widner, who has locat-
ed at that point. We are sorry
to see them leave Deming.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
Carskadon fell from a rorch
Monday afternoon and broke
both bones of one of its arms.
While quite badly hurt the little
one is doing as well as could be
expected.
Mr. Cal Baker returned to the
ranch Tuesday for a ten days'
stay. He was by
hi3 sister, Mrs. T. J. Brown, of
Hachita, who has been enjoying
a short visit in the city with
relatives and friends.
For Sale Ten head of saddle
and stock horses. Apply at this
office.
Mr. Ben F. Hupp, the gentle-
manly of the Jas.
F. Ballard Co., was in the city
Wednesday. He called on The
Graphic and renewed the ad
vertising contract we have with
his company for another year.
Shull Bro3. are making the
cheapest prices on groceries of
any store in Deming. Phone lo7.
Free delivery.
Our autoists should be a little
careful about the speed they
maintain while traversing the
business streets.
Deming 3 going some, some
of them have been hitting a Httle
too stifT a clip of late for the saf-
ety of the general public.
Nolle Stumn has rcsicnp.l hU
position in Wamel'a store and is
now pulling tho reins over "old
Beck" on Stump brothers' fine
farm three miles east of here,
his brother, Joe, having moved
Ids family back to the ranch
from town. There is little doubt
about the success and joy that
will accompany Nollc's efforts.
in East
manufacturers'
opportunity.
if
You be accorded a hearty
welcome at oar
No
come to see or buy. . .
Boy's at
NORBHAUS
The Popular Department vStore
Cleveland.
Washington.
administration
Montgomery,
accompanied
representative
Notwithstand-
ing
St. Luhe's Episcopal Church,
Sunday, July 19,
Evening prayer and sermon,
8:2.5 p. m.
Subject of sermon, "Paul's
Vision at Corinth."
Offertory - "Thou Knowest
Lord." -- solo by Mr. Lewis.
A hearty welcome to all !
Hunter Lewis,
Missionary in Charge.
Meyer's Meat Market is head-
quarters fcr fresh fruits.melons,
etc.
The Mogollón Milling Co. has
recently incorporated a
capital stock of $100,000. The of
ficers of the new enterprise em
brace the following well known
residents of Deming: VV. L
Nixon, president: T. B. Dillon.
vice president; W. B. Westgate,
secretary; E. S. Milford,
The latest instrumental and
vocal sheet music at
Tossell's.
The fourth quarterly meeting
of the Methodist Church of Dem-
ing will be Sunday morning
and evening. Presiding Elder
J. B. Cockran will preach at
11 a. m. and 8 p. ra. The sacra-
ment will be administered at the
close of the morning service.
Everybody cordially invited to
these services. W. E. Foulks.
Mr. W. E. Brock, a prominent
young mining man of Parral,
Mexico, accompanied by his sis
ter, Miss Lula, a recent graduate
of the University of Michigan,
and a young lady classmate, ar-
rived in the city this week to
visit as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph C. Ely. Mr. Brock
and Mr. Ely were classmates in
the wilds of Michigan.
Messrs.Crawford and Harcrow.
of Valient, Okla.Jiave located in
the valley, taking up a half sec-
tion each. They intend mak-
ing early improvements on the
land. Many other settlers from
the same locality will arrive in
Deming in the coursa of a few
weeks, a3 the gentlemen have
written back to their old home in
glowing terms of th beauty and
promise of the famous Mimbres
Valley.
Mr. Frank Whitehouse, who
has a valuable claim in the val-le- y,
dropped in Saturday, gave
us a pleasant call and enrolled
for The Graphic. Mr. White-hous- e,
although a young man
was a prominent educator at his
nome in me north. He expects
to make Deming his future home
and will probably roon bo ac-
tively engaged in educational
work here.
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Scam
Shoclllnc'.
A preacher with an automobile
Í3 almost a3 bad as an editor with
one, so that it wa3 with n shock
of pained surprise that we noted
Rev. A. C. Parker skimming
around in the little red ga3 wag-
on formerly owned by R. L.
Slaughter. Our grief became
even greater when we learned
that he had actually bought it.
We feel the disgrace more keen-
ly on account of Bro. Parker
having once been a member of
the newspaper fraternity.
Midland (Tex.) Examiner.
William, the little three-year- -
old son of Jas. Martin, happen
ed to quite a painful accident last
Friday. The little fellow was
playing in the yard near his sis-
ter, Mary, who was cutting
a mesquite bush with an ax, and
got behind his sister unbeknown
to her, and when she raised the
ax received a blow on his mouth
that made a bad cut. He wa3 giv-
en immediate medical attention
and at last accounts was getting
along all right.
Mrs. M. L. Fulton
Classes for Spanish, German, French.
University Diplomas. UiquireatCAI'T,
RABB'S.
Mr. G. S. James has
his position as agent
Wells Fargo Express
Deming and joined the
resigned
of the
of the town by opening
up a nice fruit ture opposite
.rr ttmu posioiuce. ;wr. ,nmc.i is s:ic
aP'7tybelt,i:ingS AJJÍ' ,h mmLlCOmh
comes here from Lordsburg. We
are pleased to know that Mr. and
Mrs. James will remain resi-
dents of our town and at the
same time welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Holcomhto Deming.
Lilt or Letttrt
Remaining ,.d for in the Post-olhc- e
fur the wnk ending July Id.
Allot, Jo.
Ilailey, E;nl.
Larson. Mr, frank.
McCarrcv. Mrs. A.
Ruiz, Ar.Vlrto.
VdlenZ'iel.i.
.J.iaiiiiis.
Zulubera, ;,.sa.
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; Announcements Í
SHERIFF
hereby announce myiiolf n candidatefor the olticc of Sheriff of Luna County
N. M., subject to the action of thuDemocratic primaries.
JAMES C. TABOR.
S U E HI NT V. N DENT OF ScllOOLS
announce myelf candidate for
to the office of Superintend-
ent of Schoola, subject to the action of
the Democratic party of Luna County.
NEY 11. GORMAN.
PRORATE CLERK
hereby announce tnynelf a candidato
for re election tot ht oüice of Probate
Clerk of Luna County, aubject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.
LEE 0. LESTER
Notice of Publication.
In tho District Court of tho ThirlJudicial District of the Territory ofNew Mexico, within and for theCounty of Luna.
A. M. Curry, Administrator of
the estate of William II. 1
Curry, deceased, f
Petitioner,
vs. I
Julia (nec Syfrett) Curry, and
uno vurry, Alice Curry.' No. 171
ine urry and Jlenrie
Curry, minor heirs of Wil I
lum II. Curry, deceased,
ami J. A. Syfrett, acredi
tor of said estate, I
Defendants.
To Willie Curry, Alice Curry, InesCurry and Henrie Curry, defendants in
the fcbova entitled nmwa v..
hereby notified that petition for an
oruer to sell real estate belonmtiir to
the estate of ih lt Willi... iV ......has been filed by the above named ne- -
Third Ju.iu'iiil f)irttri.t ti.A TAt.;n...
Co in 57 ' Mex"'. tl'in and forth.?
""y "f ty. which petition youDUMne.iS and uch of vim .u.....
circles
. I.
-
. .
lvorte,
niiiwil UIMI-Ia-,
marie defendants, and which petition is
now pending.
Thu said A. M. Curry, alletrea in hi
.S.IUl petition, that there isII no personal
' t,, the sai.l esta...
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out of which to pay the indebtedness of
"aw e.MHic; mai uv iits and claims havebeen allowed against the said estate in
the I'robate t'uiirt in thu
;r Luna, amounting t Six HundredTen (?f,l(l.uo) Dollars; that the lteWilliam II. Curry died possessed of
the fol(M ng described real estate
m the County uf Luna, Territory
r New Mexico, and more particularly
described us tho Northeast quarter i)
of Section (ifieen (15), Township 24 S,
K inge 7 V. of the principal meridan
of New Mexico, and that the Value of
said teal estate is n t hs than OnoIhousand ($l.(sy) Dollars, nor more
than Sixteen Hundred (flOOO.Ou) Dol-
lars, and it is desirable tnat the samo
should bu fenced und otherwise im-
proved.
Tho petitioner prays an order di- -
ICctiliir the SlaIenfHiintri.nl utntA nr
such part thereof as may bo necessary
fur the discharge of the indebtedness
of tl'.i) kuiil i&tut nr fni mn Ari4.it
authorising the said defendant to bor
row Hunicieni money to meet Die in-
debtedness atid to accomplish the nec-tfna-
improvements ami permitting
the execution of a inurtgngo securing
said loan.
You and each of you are hereby .d
that uiilebs you enter your ap-
pearance in paid cauu in and in said
court on or before Monday, the 10th
dav of August, A. D. lOOd, judgment
will be taken agaim-- t you by default
Tho name and address of the peti-lioner- a
.
attorney is Ralph C. Kly,
Deming, Luna County, New Mexico.(liven under my hand and the Kal
of said Court on this tho 13ih day of
June, A. D. 1.M8.
si:al William 11 Maiitin,
Clerk.
John Lmov, Deputy.
First Publication June lSkh, 18.
DeWITrs KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOK
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